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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Defense Secretary McNamara -- before a Senate 

Committee sald today t hat enemy forces now in South 

Vietnam include about two hundred and seventy-five 

thousand men; a gain of only about twenty-five thousand 

-- over· the year before. McNamara adding that during the 

last six months -- the Viet Cong seem to have lost "about 

as many men" as they gained. 

Too early to draw final conclusions -- said the 

Penttgon Ctilef. "But it does appear" he went on "that 

o~r military efforts during the lest year -- have 

succeeded tn llmlting the build-up o f the Viet Cong. 

So says Defense Secretary McNamara . 



Msaualltl ;;ea,. Ille otller side of tl,e globe -

America'• lo,cg- a11Jaited big P••• ~dro,cg Delta - fi,cally 

11reder1Day today. A tlaousa"d U S coMbot troo1>s toltireg •I> 

a per,na,ee,.t J)oaitio" ,,. tl,e Co"'"'""'•t stroregltold. Firat 

of are e xt>ec led flood - of U S figitireg ,,.,,,. !:.. lirced for t,lj

oJte battlefield - - 1Dltere 1De 1,ope eve,atr,ally to ••• ., tlte 

••r ,,. Viet Na"'. 

Ba cit ;,. SalgoJt - 111ord, today lllot U S advl••r• 

of ••r c••P•Y.aid to coJttai• al pre•e•t - abo•I t111e•ly -

~7"~~ 
five ltt1,idredl\Viet Co11&. f; ■On Tlae re1>orl ••,lt••l•l•I 

tllat gov er",,.,,,,, troot>• ••v• ••o•• • • rlletl ,,,.,rot1etl -

,,. tlleir treatMe,et of ca1>Uvea.; adtli•g t••t t••1/re •o• 

-~ 
adlreriflg to tie i,ater,aatiorcal rr,le• of ••r -,~t 16• •rgir,g 

of America"•· 



JIIDDLB EAST ------------
For tlae first IIMe si,.ce Nifleleerc Fifty-Bigltt 

lliraeli afld Syriar, a11llaorities met ,,,. peace today - 0 ,. 

llteir common border. P•rpose : to er,d or,ce afld for all 

Ille daily viole11ce • llaat lras llareate,.ed to pl11r,ge ti,• 

Middle Bas I i,a lo full scale war. 

Five laoa,rs later - ,,,. a Joircl ••- co"'"'""'f•• -

bo tll sides reafflrml'ltg II, ei r co"' "'""'e" I lo tl,e U N - tl"1•rly 

,.,er,ty years ago; agreei,ag o,ac.,.gaifl lo re/rair, fro"' •ll 

llir,ds of lloatile a,ad aggressive actlo,a - o,a eitlaer tide 

of llae fror,tier. 

For tlae ,,.o,,.er,t, at least - t>•ace;•• auwill WIiia 

ar,otl,er meell•g set for S11rtday - lo •~plore tit• pos,lbllity 

of •till f•rllter agree,,.ertt. 



CHINA 

From Peking -- and from Moscow -- conflicting reports 

today about that turmoil in Red China. 

The Pektng Peoples Dally -- under control of Chairman 

Mao Tse Tung claiming massive support for Mao from the 

Chinese Army wtth the intervening in Shans1 -- to 

prevent the attempted coup there by antl-Mao forces. 

Radio Moscow reporting, however, that peasants and 

workers have Just captured the city of Nancha.ng -- capital 

of Ktangsi Province; tr a series of battles with Mao 

ds 
leaving hundreV°of Red guards either dead supporters 

or lnJured. 

Latest from Tokyo: A report that the insurgents now 

have also captured Huhohaot'e -- capital of Inner Mongolia. 



HOUSE 

A special House lnvesttgatlon of P. am Clayton Powell 

barely begun today tn W shtngton; when the Harlem~ 

Congressman once again stole the limelight -- without even 

being in town. 

Powell's top ass1stant -- calling a news conference 

at Powell's W shtngton office to say the ~ongressman wlll 

make "several important announcements" Saturday -- from his 

Garden of Eden on island of Bimini where he now spends most 

of his time. 

The Powell assistant -- refusing to discuss what his 

boss would have to say except to call it "fantastic." 

Leadlng to immediate speculation that he has decided to 

pay up -- in that hundred and sixty-four thousand dollar 

Harlem libel suit; and thus clear himself of the contempt 

charges that have led to much of his present trouble. 



HEW DELHI 

On t he eve of India's Republic Day -- a national 

f'est1.val comparable to our own Fourth of July -- an address 

to his people was delivered by President Sarvepalll 

Radhakrishnan. But not the kind -- you might expect. 

The Indian President painting a grim, grim picture 

of life on that vast sub-continent of Hindustan. 

Asserting that the past year "has been the worst" for 

India since it first achieved independence sixteen years 

ago. It has been/said he -- a year full of "national 

calamities and human failures." 

Foremost, of course -- the drought. The worst dn 

this century -- said the President. Adding: "We caMot 

overlook the fact that in a country of chronic food. 

shortage -- a third of the annual production ls destroyed 

by pests and waste. II 

President Sarvapalt Radhakrishnan further implying 

that the government of Madame Indira Gandhi - - has failed 



NEW DELrlI--2 

to cope wtth growing dissension. Appealing directly to 

'the p,eople of India -- to the vartous sects and power 

blocs; urging solution of India's problems "by discussion, 

adjustment of views, and acceptance of the censensus,"-

ra ther 'than strikes, riot and mayhem. 



CLBVBLAND ----·--------
From a veterans laost,ital tn Clevela,ed - ,sews 

today of a rare tropical disease -· at,t,are,i,Uy foa,ed orely ;,,, 

Soutlaeast Asia. A disease that ca,a t,r,fect tlae body wltl,or,t 

n-~..,f~ 
beirtg detecte, A- 1aJ9 •• strille fatally "" to "'"• ;ears /, 

later. 

The malady - said geraerall, lo attacll t•e l••g•; 

will, tlae resa,11 that it'• ofter,. ndstale• for tubercalosls. 

J,a fact - twe,ety-flve cases of llte disease •ave alrea~, 

bee,e /011,ad a,,.o,ag V S soldiers; all of tl,e,,. seal 6act fro• 

Viet Na• - - for wllot at,t,eoretl to be TB - a,atl of ti•••• -

te,e laave sl,ece died. 

Tec,.,elcal ter• for t1,1, •ll•••I - ••llfltlol•. 

716-
BII t a ,,.0 ,.6 tlee G I'• -- It'• coffl •o•IY called "Viet•••••• 

/\ 



PARIS ~---~ 
111 Paris - British Prime Ml11l•ter Barol,Vllao11 

1,eld a final round of talks toda,., .. ,"th F• &. p "d ., - -, , e•c,. rea, ewl 

DeGaull") At11em1>t111g lo thrash out a11 y remal1rl■g 

obsl•~./o British membership 111 the Buropea,a Comma■ 

Market . ..,. ,u, effort to t,reve,.t a,tot•er DeGa,dle veto -

~ 
such as ,,.e one t,.at ket,t :.,_. Britain out af tlae ·••rl,et ~-

IN tl,e ••d - official sources sayl,ig tlte .., lallls 

111e re at least t,arllall,, successf•I. Wlls o• a•d DeGa•lle 

rejortedl)' reaclai,ig agreeme,tl I• jrl•cljle - - o■ Brltiall 

co•cessio ■s •If" regard lo trade •11111■ '"• Brlti•lt 

Co fflfflORIIJBalllt. De Gaulle f•rllter l••l•ti•g tit al lie ,,,,. 

trade co••••it,. 

,, a retur• to tlle old goltl ata•dar4; deat,Ue t•e fact t11•1 •o•t 
eco•o,,.lst• - •o• co,.altler II o■ l-d•led. 



DBTROIT -----------
A cutback ha auto prod11cUo,a - - a,a•o• ,■ ced today 

layi•g off aearly ..- shtee• tlio••a•d "'orller,J;,r. Ille face 

of car sales - rut1t1lt1g tea to /I/tee• #lerceral .belo111 '"• 

II ace of I as t ye a r. 

A merlca,a Motors •hose fl■ aaclal Jori•,,•• 

had bee,a saggi',ag, today got addltlo ■al ba•• loat1• ,of 

t111e,aty ,,.uuoa dollar•. 



LANSING -------
Paat Re1>11b1'ca,a PreaideJ1tial ca,.,Udate Bar,y 

Gol dwate.,. a,. d 1>,e side ,atial /to1>e/11 l George Ro••• y -

right back today wlaere they sta,ted ,,. Sisty-Fo•r; 011 

01>,o•ite aides - of a majo, 1>olltical i•••e. 

Gol dwa te r - - Oft a •1>ealli ■g lo•r of Alicia I ga" -

a•ae,ti,ag llaal a tlairtl 1>a,ty /teadetl by A lab•••'• George 

S011 tie ;,. SI x t y- Elgll I. A tltli11g t,, at, lie •a• ''c e rtal,a" tie e 

Re1>•blica11• cotlltlrt't "''" - 111 Ille face of ••cla.a Jaus. 

•••••a,, Ro•11ey tat;,.g esactly Ille 01>,o•U• 111••· 

d ; tllat a Wallace" c1111tlltlacy - •o•ltl la•rt tlae 

De,,.ocrats Jar •ore tllart tlae Re,•bllca"•· "B•c••••'' -

•aid Ro111rfey - "lae 'll draw ,,.o,e J,o,,. tlae De•oc,atic 

Party - tla 0 ,. 11 e will J,o,,. ,,, e R•t>•b Uca" ,a,ty. " 

•e••~1!Ji'<;ol4••t•r alao rulat;! Ua perao••I 

•111>1>ort - for Rlcllard Nixo,a ,,. Sixty-Bight. To •llicll 



BAIIBVBG --------

Btu,ab11rg, West Germa,ay. Tl,e Ger111a11 111•g•••11• Der Sterre 

urlaUaalio~~ coatrover•l•I &oat - ra• D•A ra o, 
-4 

A PICBSIDBNT. ••• tlao•gla it •ore tlae l•1•I r,gl,t ••rUer 

reot tlo ••tier eltAer t,olitlcal c ◄,••or•••, or t,r••••r• of l•1•I 

acUora• - I glatlly co••••I to tlo 11ol••l•rlly. " 



MOOSONEE 1 ONTARIO 

Another chapter in the sage of man versus the elements 

gets under way this week at Moosonee, Ontario, up in 

Canada. Two American adventurers setting out on a daring 

fifteen hundred mile round trip over treacherous snow 

and ice; to Churchill, lanitoba far up on Hudson's 

Bay -- and back again. 

Leader of the expedition -- retired Coast Guard 

Commander Jack Bursey of Montague, Michigan; a veteran 

of nuaerous Polar expeditions -- including three tr1ps 

to the Antarctic with Admiral Byrd; which led hi■ to 

write a widely-heralded book -- "Antarctic Night." 

His partner -- Lyman Wenger of Ada, Michigan; an 

associate member of the American Polar Society -- also 

the Arctic Institute of ~orth America. 

E'lch man will pilot his own -- "Arctic Cat" snowmobile 

1n which he will ltve, eat and sleep -- for the six weeks 



MOOSONEE, ONTARIO 

it take~ to complete the trip. The powerful snow machine 

capable of operating in temperaturea down around 

forty below; precisely the kind of weather they'll have 

to face -- along with Arctic gales and Wlexpected snowatol'IIS. 

This "Arcttc Cat" snoW110bile expedition a salute to 

r.anada -- on Ile occasion of its CenteM1al Year. Also 

-- they say they're doing it -- Just for the 11 fun" or it. 

I'd like to with them -- how about you Warren? And aolong 

until tomorrow. 


